
Delightful 
Afternoon Tea

classic cream tea
A selection of plain and fruit scones served with Paysan butter, Bonne Maman strawberry 
conserve and Rodda’s Cornish clotted cream, along with two of Chef ’s patisseries of the 

day. Served with your choice of tea from the Bird & Blend Tea Co.  

FINGER SANDWICHES (VGIA)

CROXTON MANOR CHEESE & PICKLE malted loaf (144kcal) 
TURKEY, CRANBERRY & STUFFING white tin loaf (59kcal) 

CUCUMBER & MINT white tin loaf (48kcal) 
SMOKED SALMON & CREAM CHEESE rye (214kcal) 

EGG & CRESS mini brioche roll (160kcal) 

SCONES
PLAIN & FRUIT SCONES  

Served with Paysan butter, strawberry conserve and  
Rodda’s Cornish clotted cream (VGIA)

SELECTION OF CAKES (VGIA)

MISTLETOE TEA STOLLEN LOAF (90kcal) 
CHRISTMAS TREE CHOCOLATE DELICE (94kcal) 

BUCKS FIZZ CLEMENTINE GIN CHEESECAKE (86kcal) 
SANTA’S BELT CRANBERRY FASHION ÉCLAIR (171kcal) 

STICKY FIG PORT PUDDING (129kcal) 

Please note dishes may be subject to changes, pending the availability of seasonal supplies. For special dietary requirements or allergy information, 
please speak with a member of our team before ordering. Although we endeavour to do so, we cannot guarantee that any of our dishes are allergen 

free or fulfil dietary requirements due to possible cross contamination during production. [NGI] = Does not include any gluten containing 
ingredients. [NGIA] = Alternative available that does not include any gluten containing ingredients. [VGI] = Does not include any ingredients 

derived from animals. [VGIA] = Alternative available that does not include any ingredients derived from animals. [V] = Vegetarian. 
 [VA] = Vegetarian alternative available. [NUT] = Dish contains or may contain nuts. Calorie content. Calculations as accurate as possible however 

slight variations may occur. To maintain a healthy weight, the daily recommended intake of calories for adults is around 2,000 calories a day.

All our prices include VAT at the prevailing rate. A discretionary service charge of 10% will be added to your bill.  

For further 
information on 
allergens please 

scan here. 


